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Abstract
Gastric adenocarcinoma is still one of the most common and lethal cancers in the world. Prevention through early
diagnosis of premalignant lesions and early gastric cancer could be one of the best strategies for improving survival.
Endoscopy is of paramount importance for that purpose. However, endoscopic evaluation of gastric mucosa correlates
poorly with histological diagnosis. New methods of electronic chromoendoscopy have emerged as potentially useful for the
diagnosis of gastric lesions. The authors have recently shown that a simple high-resolution with narrow-band imaging
(NBI) classiﬁcation is highly accurate and reliable for the diagnosis of gastric preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions. This
article shows how to apply this NBI classiﬁcation for the diagnosis of gastric lesions, using video examples of all the lesions.
The authors conclude that this new NBI classiﬁcation can easily be applied in routine clinical practice with high accuracy.
This article is part of an expert video encyclopedia.
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Video Related to this Article
Materials
Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy using a high-resolution
(HR) Olympus endoscope with narrow-band imaging (NBI)
(EVIS EXERA II video system center GIF-180; Olympus,Tokyo,
Japan) was performed in 85 consecutive patients at two ref-
erence centers. A total of 224 videos of different areas were
recorded, and a correlation between NBI patterns and hist-
ology was made. A simpliﬁed and accurate NBI classiﬁcation
was established for the diagnosis of gastric preneoplastic and
neoplastic lesions.
Background and Endoscopic Procedures
Gastric adenocarcinoma is still one of the most common
cancers in the world, being the fourth most common in men
and the ﬁfth in women. Moreover, gastric cancer is the second
most lethal cancer worldwide, representing 10% of all deaths
from cancer. Only a minority of gastric adenocarcinomas are
diagnosed at a curable and resectable form. Helicobacter pylori
is considered the most important risk factor for gastric cancer,
promoting a multistep process of chronic gastritis, atrophy,
intestinal metaplasia (IM), dysplasia, and, ﬁnally, intestinal
type adenocarcinoma. Prevention through early diagnosis of
premalignant lesions and early gastric cancer, screening, and
follow-up of high-risk individuals could be one of the best
strategies for improving survival.
Endoscopy is of paramount importance for this purpose.
However, endoscopic evaluation of gastric mucosa correlates
poorly with histological diagnosis. It is not surprising that
ancillary techniques such as chromoendoscopy have been
used for accurate diagnosis of precancerous and cancerous
lesions. Nevertheless, chromoendoscopy with spray dyes is
not very popular among endoscopists, at least in western
countries.
Therefore, diverse descriptions of new methods of elec-
tronic chromoendoscopy, namely HR with NBI, with or
without magniﬁcation, have been published. Indeed, it has
recently been shown that a simple HR with NBI classiﬁcation
is highly accurate and reliable for the diagnosis of gastric
preneoplastic and neoplastic lesions.
Thus, using HR-NBI technology it will be shown that a
simpliﬁed classiﬁcation could be easily applied in routine
clinical practice for the diagnosis of gastric preneoplastic and
neoplastic lesions.
Key Learning Points/Tips and Tricks
• A simpliﬁed NBI classiﬁcation is accurate and reliable for
the diagnosis of gastric IM and dysplasia.
• Although there are some NBI features suggestive of H. pylori
gastritis, these possess low accuracy and reproducibility.
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• It is not easy to see all the gastric mucosa with NBI;
the observer should try to observe all the mucosa with
white-light HR endoscopy and only then switch to NBI
observation of suspicious areas or the ones being biopsied,
ideally with a small magniﬁcation.
• A learning curve is suggested for this technique; before
applying NBI in daily practice, even experienced endosco-
pists should see some video examples.
Complications and Risk Factors
No complications with this technique. Nevertheless, the en-
doscopist should expect longer procedures compared to con-
ventional endoscopy.
Alternatives
Chromoendoscopy using spray dyes like methylene blue and
indigo carmine can be used. However, these techniques are
very cumbersome to use in routine clinical practice.
Scripted Voiceover
Time (min:sec) Voiceover text
00:15–00:26 Gastric cancer is one of the most common
and lethal cancers in the world, with
Helicobacter pylori being the main risk
factor.
Slide 2 – Introduction
00:27–00:39 Although prevention through early
diagnosis of precursor lesions
could be the best strategy, correlation
between endoscopy and histology is
poor.
Transition slide 2–3 and
Slide 3 – Introduction
00:40–00:52 We proposed a simpliﬁed narrow-band
imagng (NBI) classiﬁcation,
reproducible and accurate for the
diagnosis of gastric preneoplastic and
neoplastic lesions.
Transition slide 3–4 and
slide 4 – Introduction
00:53–01:04 High resolution-NBI scopes were used
with biopsy samples of all lesions and
gastric regions.
Slide 5 – methods,
endoscopy and histology
01:05–01:16 224 videos were made and classiﬁed by
nine observers with different NBI
experience.
Slide 6 – Methods, videos
01:20–1:32 Normal antrum mucosa with regular
circular/oval mucosa surrounding
regular thick vessels in the center of the
gland.
Pattern A – Video 1
1:33–1:50 In the transition area of corpus/antrum
and angulus, the patterns become thick
vessels surrounding circular mucosa in
the center.
Pattern A – Video 2 and 3
1:51–2:04 In the gastric body regular circular
mucosa is surrounded by regular thin
vessels, not in the center of the gland as
in the antrum.
Pattern A – Video 4 and
video 5
2:09–2:20 Intestinal metaplasia is characterized by
regular ridge/tubulo-villous mucosa with
regular vessels, sometimes side by side
with normal mucosa.
Pattern B – Video 1
2:21–2:29 Slightly elevated tubular glands can
sometimes be noticed.Pattern B – Video 2
2:30–2:46 Alternated normal circular glands with
tubular elevated glands; light blue crest
is highly speciﬁc for metaplasia and
better seen when the scope is far from
the mucosa.
Pattern B – Video 3
2:47–2:58 The small circular glands of the body in
contrast with foci of metaplasia; target
biopsies to metaplasia areas.
Pattern B – Video 4
3:03–3:13 A small area of low-grade dysplasia with a
discrete area of irregular glands and
vessels.
Pattern C – Video 1
3:14 to 3:19 Another example of low grade dysplasia.
Pattern C – Video 2
3:20–3:36 In these two cases we see two ﬂat
lesions with high grade dysplasia
presenting a complete architectural
loss of the mucosal and vascular
pattern.
Pattern C – Video 3 and 4
3:37–3:48 Few lesions presented with white
opaque substance; however, this
was highly speciﬁc for high grade
dysplasia or intramucosal
adenocarcinoma.
Pattern C – Video 5
3:49–3:59 More bizarre glands and vessels with
depressed undifferentiated areas are
highly suggestive of more invasive
lesions.
Pattern C – Video 6
4:03–4:26 H. pylori gastritis is suggested by a
variable vascular density with areas of
low (lighter areas) and high (darker
areas)) density; These areas of low or
high vessel density may render the
visualization of NBI features difﬁcult,
however, they should not be
confused with the irregularity seen in
dysplasia.
Pattern HPþ – Video 1
and 2
4:27–4:35 Even in areas of metaplasia, gastritis
should be suspected with this
pattern.
Pattern HPþ – Video 3
4:49–4:59 This classiﬁcation presented an accuracy
of more than 90% for the diagnosis of
metaplasia and dysplasia; weaker results
for H. pylori gastritis.
Results – Slide 1
5: 00–5:10 A learning curve may exist for this
technique since the global accuracy
increased from 70% in the non-
experienced to 90% in the experienced
observers.
Results – Slide 2
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5:14–5:36 It is not easy to see all the gastric mucosa
with NBI; the observer should try to
observe all the mucosa with white light
high resolution endoscopy and then
switch to NBI observation of suspicious
areas.
Tricks – Video 1
5:37–5:54 With a click in the button switch to NBI
and ideally with a small magniﬁcation
proceed to the correct visualization of
the lesion.
Tricks – Video 2 and 3
5:55–6:10 Blood is the worst enemy of NBI! – after
biopsy you should wash whatever items
necessary in order to obtain clear
visualization of the suspicious areas
being biopsied.
Tricks – Video 4
6:11–6:18 For better visualization use the biopsy
forceps to bring the mucosa close to the
scope.
Tricks – Video 5
6:19–6:29 When there are normal areas alternating
with areas suspicious of metaplasia use
NBI to target metaplasia areas.
Tricks – Video 6
6:30 to 6:42 This is even more important when you
have small areas of pattern C suspicious
of dysplasia – use NBI to avoid missing
an important diagnosis!
Tricks – Video 7
6:47–7:01 In conclusion, NBI is accurate for the
identiﬁcation of gastric preneoplastic
and neoplastic lesions and could be an
important tool for their diagnosis.
Conclusion – Slide 1
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